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but respect, and although the resmit may flot
be direct it will be as bread cast upon the
water to return after many days. The titue Is
fast approrzhing when suffr2ge will l'e ex-
îended to ail of propetty qualification, regard-
less orf sex. Womanhoodl has as clearly the
right to vote as mnanhood, and whcn this is

riegally recognized 1 believe r-ohibition will be
speedily gained, and further we trust that
wornen will aid in linking this work hand in
hand with that of religion as should ever be,
and I amn thankful to be able to state that the
Society of Friends, as wcll as others, are
fuUly realizing this fact, and though perhaps in
the past they have been less active than they
should be, they are now arousing to duty.
Let us remember that in urtity there if
strcngth as found in organization in stimulat-
i»g rlght thought which must ever precede
right action, and though what we do may
seem cornparatively lîttie if it brings about
proper action we should take courage and go
forward one and ail remnembering that:

"lThere is rest atone in duty done
Peace alone in striving." B. ' I.

To THE EDITORS OF THE YOUNG FRiENDS'
REviucw%:

The following letter explains itself : AI -
though a private letter, the subject is of
universal interest, and 1 feit it rnight flot be
uniprofitable to the readers of the Young
Friitnd's Review.

JONATHAN C. *PIERCE.

Pleasantville, N. Y., 4th mno., 22, 1887.
The Triburne extra. which thee so kindly

sent nie, is received and partially read-as
much so as I have time to read it this busy
season. 1 do not doubt there is much truth
in it. Thee knows I ar nfot an apologist for
the Administratan ; 1 took no stock in the
fair words that ushered it in, and I have flot
been disappoïnted. 1 arn not interested ia
these pointiess, party squabbles. There is
no principle involved but the Ilins and outs ; "
no object but selfishness. But I conltinue to,
be interestéd in temperance. I believe it is
just as wrong to seil indulgences now (whether
for a high or a low price) as it was in th.-~ days
of Martin Luther. 1 believe that in every
compromise with evil, the devil cornes out vlc-

torious. 1 believe that the Republican party of
this State, under the leadership of Sheridan
Shooc and the other brewers, has made an>-.
thing but a temperance record ; and the
Tribune, by its persistant promulgation of the
IlUnholy Alliance " idea, has meritted a con-
tempt which thinking people are fast coniing
to express ; at any rate its niean misrepresenta.
tions, and the work of the. Republican
Legisiature are active agents for the adwianct:.
ment of prohibition and the malcing of pro-
hibitionicts -which is, as it were, good coming
out of evil. Thee sees good may corne out
of evil, but it does follow it as certainly as
reaction follows action.

To refer to the Trib5une again. 1 cannot
believe that the muddy tirades against pro.
hibitionists were written for intelligent people,
but rather to influence the igynorant. R2aders
%vho know that such people as Caron Mâ.
Powell, John W. Stearns, Mary a Wood-.
bridge, Francis E. Willard, Mary T. Lathrop
ana -iany more just as devoted to the right,
oppose the Crosby Bill in'th e name of pro.
hibition, cannot possibly be cleceived b, the
mere assertion of the Tribune that prohibition
opposition was in the interest of the roM
power, or that they received rum money for
their influence.

There are only two positions-for rum and
against rum. There is no such thing as in-
action or neutrality in the universe. Populai
opinion doesn't favor prohibition (and con.
sequently we can't have prohibition), because
so rnany people like to stay with the majority,
They are afraid to be on the unpopular side,
notwithstariding it is right. If this kind of
people continue to, stay on the popular side
with the minority that really want runi (aiak-
ing the * majority), how long will it take to
create an active "prohibition sentinient?'
If thae so-called teanperance nmen vote with the
runi parties, because the prohibition partyls
ia the minority, wlnen will runi be put (Iowa?
The foilowing is froni the Toronto Globe:

"lThe vetoing of the Crosby High License
Bill, lately,passed in the New York LegibIatur4
bas stimulated the frienâs of temperance to
take up anothe-r admir:edly less eficient
measure in the hope that they can pass it ibis
session. It was introduced by Senato
Vedder, 2epu blican, and is as follows:


